Grade 1-3 November Newsletter
The major excitement was preparing for the UAE National daywhich made everyone smile its festivities, activities and
everything red, white, green and black surely warmed the
heart. The whole school was adorned with UAE flags, students
work and traditional displays to portray the spirit of solidarity
and unity that mark the National Day celebrations. The
students colored pictures of national flag and were involved in
arts and crafts and took part in patriotic activities.

Grade 2

Bloomabilitie

Grade 2 children pose in
awe of the beautiful Al Ain
Palace Museum where they
toured and had a glimpse
of UAE’s rich cultural
heritage and history.

“Oh wrong! Oh wrong!
Oh wrong!” Yes, the
frogs’ singing school
may not have stayed
for long, but this group
of tadpoles and frogs
did a good job in
performing a speech
choir. Mabrook, dear
kids!

Grade 1 – Little
minds

If you can dream it, you can do it.
Grade 3

This is what happened
Competitions: Block Building Competition, Poem
recitation was held thus helping students to develop
recitation skills along with confidence and learnt voice
modulation.
Fun days / Trips: Visit to the Al Ain National Museum
allowed students to learning about the UAE culture.

Fruit Salad Day: It’s a fun activity that students
understand all about the fruits.
Flag Day : The UAE flag was unfurled and raised at Al
Ain Juniors School as the whole school participated in a
nationwide campaign to celebrate the UAE Flag Day on
November 3rd.
Assembly Program: “Helping Hands”.
Innovation Day: “ Drop everything and Innovate”
Science, Math, Literacy, Art and Islamic Exhibition.
National Day : The 45th National Day was celebrated
with pomp and enthusiasm yet again in
Al Ain
Juniors. The celebration started almost a week before
the actual day.
Martyr’s Day: “We salute our Martyrs” Tribute to
Martyrs – 1 minute silence

- Poetry recitation
- Royal spell bee
- Winter break holidays:
Complete your holiday
assignments and
submit them without
fail on January 8th
2017.

PHOTO GALLERY

Thank You dear Parents for sending decorations,
chart work, models of UAE. Your involvement and
the creative work of my students is much
appreciated.

